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Fon Council Aetion Ïterns
 

)clivcr or nal 1o lìinanci¿rl l)lanning Divisioll. Iìctain copr,.) 

I . Nanle of hritiator' 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. Ilureau/Offi celDe¡rt. 

I(alie IJnric¡uez 503-823-759 I Water Iluleau/lìngi neeling 
Selvices/Design Gloup 

4a. l'o be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submittecl to 

October I 0, 201 3 Courrn issioner's olTce 
Iìegular Consent 4/5ths anclCBO Buclgelnxn Analyst: October 2, 20 1 3 

6a. lìinancial llnpact Section: 6b. Public Involven.rent Section: 

ffi Financial irrrpact section conrpleted X I'ublic involvenretrt section conrpletccl 

1) Legislation Tifle:
 
Authorize a contract and provicle payment for the construclioll coltlpoltents of the Carolina Pump
 
Main Phase 2 Pro.ject at an estimated cost of $2,850,000 (Ordirrance)
 

2) Pur¡rose of thc Proposcd tr-egislation: 
Cotrstruct a24 inch pump lnain iì'om SW Chestnut Street and S'W lSurlingame Avenue to tie iltto 
thc existirrg Carolina ì)urnp Main at Capitol llighway and 'l'erwilliger l3oulevard. 'fhe project 
will increase the reliability of the Ilurlingame Service Area ancl allow bolh the l]ulton Pump 
Main and Carolina Pump Main systems to continue functioning in the evcnt one cornponent 
failed. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affectcd by this Council item? (Check all that ap¡rly--areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalifion boundarics)?

I City-wide/Iìegional n Northeast fl Northwest fJ North 
I Central Northeasl f-l Southeast X Southwest n East 
! Central City 

FT ryA-ry ÇI AL. I 14 I]_AÇ T] 

4) Ilcyçnqq: Will this legislation gencrate or reduce current or futurc revenue coming to
 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
No increase or decrease in luture revenue to the City.
 

5) Exn"çnqg: What are the costs to thc City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expensc? (Please include costs in lhe cutenl.fiscal year as v,ell. qs r:osts in 
future year, including Olteralit¡ns & Mainlenance (O&M) cosls, i.f'known, and estintates, if'not 
knov,n. Lf the action is relaled to a grant r¡r conlrucl ¡tlease include lhe local contrihution or 
malch rec1uired. l.f there is a ¡tro.jecl eslimale, ¡tlease idenli/y lhe Ievel of cor{îdence.) 
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l'he estinlated cost l'ol thc work under this consfruetion eonlract is $ì2,850,000. ììundirrg of 
$350,000 is availablc in the FY 2013-l4Iìudget and fi2,500,000 will be requested in the lìY 
2014-15 Iluclget. 

'l'his proiect has $690,000 budgeted lbr FY 2013-14 and is part of the Distributìon Mains 
Program which has a total progralr budget of $ì 1 5,800,000 for FY 201 3- I 4. 'l'he proposed action 
will not lesult in a change in the forecast water rates. 'l'here is a high level of confidence for thc 
work. 

6) Slaffine Iì.çq qr rç¡F-Ent$j 

* 	Will any ¡lositions bc creatcd, eliminated or re-classifîed in thc current year as a 
result of this legislation? (lf'new posilions at'e created please include v,hether they yt¡ll 
be parl-linte,.full-tinte, lintiled term, or perntanenl ¡tosilions. I.f'the ¡tosition is limited 
term please indicate the end of'the term.) 

No. 

ø 	Will ¡rositions be created ot'elirninatad in.future yeflrs as a result of this legislation? 
No. 

(Com¡tlete fhe.following sectiort onl-y if on anten¡lmettf to the budget is proposetl.) 

7) Çhan-gç jn Apprqpri3ti.qns (lJ'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar amr¡unl lo be apltro¡trialed by rhis legislation. Include the appropriate cost elemenls 
lhal are to be loaded hy a¿çovnling. Indicale "rÌer4," in l"und Cenler colutnn if'nev, centet needs 
lo be created. Use additional s¡tace if needed.) 

F uncl Comlnitment Functional lìunded (lrant
 
Center Itcm Area ranl
 

[Procccd to Public lnvolvement Section lìIìQUItLED as of July l, 20I t I-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinanceo resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

This project involves the improvement of the underground water system to increase the 
reliability of the water system in the area. All work to be done is of a technical nature under the 
surface of the ground and should not impact the public (other than some traffic and construction
related impacts). As part of the Vy'ater Bureau's Public Inforrnation Process, the public will be 
actively informed through an already planned public outreach effort as the project proceeds. 
However, there are no decisions on this project that require public involvement. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phoneo email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

The Water Bureau Outreach staff will work with affected residents 60-90 days ahead of the 
construction Notice to Proceed and address any concerns or accommodations. In addition, 
Outreach staff will give presentations to the Hillsdale Neighborhood Association and contact 
affected residents and businesses directly. The bureau has given advance notice to the areathat 
this project is planned. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 




